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fo it* »rp* WO# THtHOfl1CT, WHO CALLS

Wednesday, January 14, BO,
ifo,»! Ww'• tiaada. Wo, 

waaltii araattU
ha» eared him of i

told woo In

find them
you atiall repent Ihleob-

eeerinoe »e that I need net ItmtÊË^Ê 
of eeeeeee till *11 wee loot. Ui*'tiSjr| 
eold ; bet I wee rich, end aoeld tteWlep 
per moment came Knowing thef beUR 
Parie, I heetened to eeeume the ehmreOwH 
ter of tbeee room*, in the hope th»t,WW 
play for unlimited enme, I might hsetÉSP 
ment when I *hould know he bad ttaMaM 
It, and 1 might proelaim royeelf, and aaa 
Thie bracelet, air, eonlalna the potWW 
wife, who gare it to my poor oMM. Jm 
hare parted with it bet in the lset extrew 
lore will do ! She has aaorideed her hSl 
ante, and he has refused to eoapinwiem 
hie nefarious traneaetiona Oh !" dried H* 
warm tears running from hie eyes—'1 oh I 
morrow, that I could embrace my child, an 
restore her husband !'*

Shocked with these fearful revelation, 
poor man at once to the hotel 

‘•1 know where they are,” said I ; “1 
time in eotnjr to them.”« Is Colon* the Count Z------at home !” 1
ed Captain Carlo of the porter at the hotel 

- So, air,” was the reply.
« Has he been long absent 1”

If yen wilt
of the

■leek baa cost

bare left
to lake

said hate the

resident of the College rtf 8urg
Conwelting room—Dewbfimay'g buddings 

Cbailoilelown, Uei, 20, 186#.
ie of myHave joii not ldW6»li 

one, of my poor bfijrêflafi&J 
üv, '• that jou woulddepl 
nu ^viiuios jay 
df of ths' jeww»*whici^PF 

ni ter & moment’» pagtre., 
ib* uo, I will defend tid 
.! with my life. tati 
;v. «• my arm ; and I will J 

veto while from

poor bracelet
and, when the right
gaee her hie heed.“ He waa here soon after eleven. and 

Out.”
** Let na go up stairs,” «aid I.
Impatience hastened the at 

eoatd 1 follow him with the 
doer ; all wsa elitl : again he knocked, * 
ply was a suppressed and mournful bowl < 
and now he applied hie hand to the lock, i 
door. AIT waedark. He took the candle 
and went in ; ,%a$ 1, irresistibly compelled 
Oh horror of heritors* what a scene meta
open the bed, an**..................................
on her beautiful

The PaiA I H N SJOHj
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COPPKRSMlfH

it of my for-
P L IJ M H K R < s i.

Slreei, two door* from the Hon. 
Épny year* in the work* <>f <»#» 

pa me* both .& the (il.mgow and in other large
• in Hritafa, and h-iviij^lwyii llv hr*! u> introduce fisa into 
Diiy, in 1V*tion'i 8ton-■ Reddin'* Building*, 11
l ego, J. C. hope* by aumuluiiv ami punclaality to meut 
ire of public patronage m the above I me. 
ders executed with neatness and despatch 
aware and Stove Piping always on baud 
ree Pumps, Ate repaired, 
iv ember 14. 185#

of the

the treexe ruffle* the «theeth^tgat* an»
paw away ; hat iheta le

\ demon's laugh, wbicif 
ni.- the words, was tbs Ml
.ddtmly opened, and so Vi 3 
.is extinguished. 1 heart

gnwpwg

l«5T,ruin, «aka
a*

ulieU. I bean I He
nee», listening i

a up plie» ling prayers, and al

At eleven o'clock 1 wag i g^itt. 
giuubling-rooto. B

Captain Carlo was mm Hi *gfSti 
table noxiously, a» l |î w
Russia» colonel was pot t’ijgti. 
rived. Hi* faro

lay the only child of
•mCS

la A’ few days afterwards, the
ALLLANCE
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tore of so much we. the inmate oS i
another to the bareati»Jig: the persuasion of a friend, to a private gambling* 

Itëbse ; and great was mv surprise to find In the oateosi-
fcflfc proprietor of the table the same old geutletuan I had
am in the railway carriage, and to whom l bad asatgqfll 
the character of a mordre old uncle Very tow peoÿ» 
were pjSitenVaad ytey M oof
IK iStewfftolStt Htl efooS, <m tMtil w6S
«he table, la titeiatsHd htatiterenc* which. whether raftS*
rsl dr assumed, seems always to mark such men The 
old gentleman was seated at one end of the table, nerv
ously grasping in bis hand a massive snuff-box, while hi* 
eyes seemed restlessly to wander between the heap* of 
gold before him and the door, which, soon opening, gaxc 
entrance to another of my travelling com|.anion* the 
young man. the fancied nephew. Although Very few 
people were present, play soon began, it was muge el 
nmr. Every sound was bushed, except the voices of th- 
dealers calling the result of the games, and the r.utlmg 
of the gold as it was “ raked” from one v an -t! ;< - 

1 never play myself , and since I knew no -n. 
the few gamblers present hut mv two trnveilin. - -im 
ions, my attention wag altogether engmsM'-l 
coed in g» Indeed the large sums which w. 
young man, the rouleau alter rouleau th.it ; 
upon the table, only to he swept from l i e 
i.ale cheek reddened by excitement, ami hi- : r , .

ilal raia free lb# Unregulated aad-
paasion for gain

Mà.u

11 Make year ganta-; ea6l ww dWa- j
tier ; and as ho was aWttf to djti' WtS sards» the colonel !
rteil, I may rather say eltatiâ^F»?ln 8 wftte of wildness, 

A himdrvd Nujtoleon# sp it red !”
I !. ..!■ r j.^msifd, aud seeing that tbp, colonel placed 

, • i.f -,i:t the eedBy said, “ "Pardon me, sir .
on iuu.il -taku the tnnMfr^Wfc 

Th»-, rulunol soeiucd : he became deadly
valu, then l.Mrfulty r-d ; ami aUsr » motnentory struggle 

utt r.tn lie *tiiundere-t out, " hare you speak so to 
,, - ; r Au I t: i, in u lowered tone of voice, he said.

| ràtlîé. Tiavc «wtii 
! t» distinguish th

^MÜSl.rt.ëaw». (Ml. IW Üriilwl tti.w, ira., will j 
àwwaided, dtirtBg the winter, aad autil' further notice, via1 
W Travel se amt Cepe Vormeetia*,
bey wilt be made ap evtfy Teewday ami Friday afieroooo, at 
♦•«foe*, prvebeiy ; and letter» for transmis*ton will require 

b» povtvd before that beer, as the office will die# tie closed 
fco hher* e* item» day».
||it* for Engteed will be made up and forwarded, al the same

,,!% V: ;so often experienced amid tho factories of*$( 
the red cliffs und blue sounding war
the vine-bearing p'aina ” "
Styria, the tropical 
of Western America. Tbi 
from 15 to 21) in i 
occur a a station v 
as we pass one of Uks»C 
rail still retain 
ita circumatain
station is a little white bungalow, with gree».<e ___
it* name lloughly," in written in those three ell&taCtors 
winch suggest every turn to tb<- most natales» traveller 
the strange fate of India the Kngltsli. plain bosiness- 
like capital h tter.-., looking as il they wore eODSC'lOUS ol 
b- longing to the i-orujuering people the graceful Persian 

. ! img from ri;ht to left, emblematic, of the poll teuess, 
too litcile dexterity, perhaps, too, of the intrigua and in
stability, ol Central Asiatics, powerful enough to impress 
..ii a susceptible people a manner which makes every 
pt-usant of Hind .sun mor- -,r I-sa a geiitlomaa, bul Un
it bb- to r-11iv wuh th.- plain, honest force wbieb 1# repre- 

md lastly, the mystleul

cr India,
thousands ; while of the 
i read by hundreds, the 
the conquered million, 

lore than half the word# 
close akin to the ancient 
h the stream of human 
d But the traie move»

•Ob., pw-as of Bl»W#i*.
of France, the Diigged$MtiNHNI of

.1 hills of llavattnah, or yoiogie
train travels at • NÉF'Hfl5|| 

dies an hour. About II#*
with some uncouth name,,’

The long straight"
6* familiar look of civifisatiaa, |he|SI1 
havv become entirely Urîontal. Th»

Âht to ittose who 1. 
nfimiifiais to In*. Sv.ea %

in all tl

tatae.be»t 4aettîal .estons, rlkista 
E.,eîd pil«Sbarfita dUfe-4 - t 3t;e" 
nd roskesi * ; but you see tbe-pAr
Ibtiun la tij epitome of our lin > 
itg, BtOlbl OfUed bread- »Ut*n.. t 
•|»hd ph 1 too«X foarsquxi to >- 
psroostUeta t> ? iimmIi ru wo id, 
»,<ruae,!. a*. h«k! v. il,r. ,1, »... 
They ar<• wed epatkod sn«i iff» --
r England i* trbdegdMtert t. H -n 
kio pubic ta ,t» bt*a; pr Si 
r‘ * * Vtei Keflisft tni;, : t 13
icceive nl<S a portable n tendît, <■ 

iSh. is tboirtenarnty, atdl exo'li 
^îd all ih% gain. Hebçw we .-«.y 
tefl^esiu bs ircited with ftp- -bun. - 
to-#foed md daogetous lo #> I 
li; Eugl lib «etiglMste I ho k tgli :| 
imdOs, as ftu Sentirotn"il ,a. M

ra"dtii.ttts|,il is ih'ir -j' m 
he rare. Th >y are Uppr».-^ -» ,Æ 
all the moreAhatTSsyitze r, ' 
toi walk with my .éfrunlrpc i

with repair», add it it 
best you have got,Î6tt»‘February,

P* s*. 14A »W 17th April,
Baiter* to tee registered, and «ewepaper», 
I hour before the hoar specified.
;A Mail tor Newfoondlumi will b<- *• i 
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I Collegiate Srhnol, Wiml>or, Xiiui Srolia
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I TllM. Boarder*. £ S3 per annum H - ' 8r|,„U,
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AU payment» te tw mad« quaitcil) , and m nivab 
hpapiu will he received a! an) lime thn-ugb the lerm, at 
Blade from the dale et cnlroiue f.acb Boy i- p''>xni 
sheets, pillow-case* and towel*, ami all clothing i" ’ i 
marked with the iinim- ! he u*o»l ipiarivr »
be requirrui before removal

A through and pruclttui kuowledg.'-i fo.u.-l.,
Spanish and Italian may he nrqutied tmdei the mat 
Professor ,<tiefelh8gco, of King * t'.dleg.-, w h«. aii.iid*

'I'he AIuiiibi Prises of Xf* nod i-4 will he "p-n h-r c 
at the Keeurou, in. June 1^67

To Clergymen and Dierndy Siudtntt.— ! <> assist m 
eiacaling tbs «WW etebrfgyurvn, or the»» wlvo are designed lo,

. .................. * ' beaaieteWMffied. e»cH,£l6

continual losrre». the rui 
gainst liiin, and the cm 
deeply engrossed me 

; he left the room, and, I

and, much excited, with my . ii- 
neighbouring coffee bum- 

You »eem much excite.i with what w • • ; 
und my friend , “ and since you --.itmut v-m -.ii 
rest you take in play, and the evidvi.il ta#:.- v.m 
it, ! admire you the more that no uiduecmvi ' ' ,
you to participate in the game

■ ! will never play myself,” said I th u-: I 
that play deeply interest# me, especially nich :
,i« we have just seen Besides which, I was d mU , m 
teresteâ, since both tbe keeper of the Bank, and tb- 
young man who has lost eo much, were my silent v.,m- 
panio»» on the railway from Versaiilies last evening 
and more, those whom we have seen such keen stiver 
«arte* in the âght lor fortune 1 absolutely supposed uncle 
and nephew.H

“ The young man you allude to,” replied my friend.
; “ hi a colon*l m the Russian service, Count /.----- . cele
brated for bis great losses You know what enormous 
fortune» the greater part of the Russian nobility are 
possessed of ; but still, from what l hear, I fancy that 
this poor man has not much remain mg. He ha# just 
come from Naples, where I am afraid to name tiro sum 
they say he leu behind him He is au incorrigible gam

allieddiateiv fob

years that
play Prov»<Hire y aad though we

mud. u show uf recommencing his uvocations 
i ut the cards if you please,” said he.
Red again immediately shouted the colonel, as he 

withdrew bn hand from hi» breast, and placed upon the 
table a magnificent bracelet, of apparently great value 

1 It is worth a hundred thousand francs,” continued he.

sented by every one%f the dull 
traveller s eye. The ungraceful 
eiat#d in European minds with 
melancholy plain ; the occasional
sluggish, corpse-bearing riser—these Are the witnesses
to toe fact—so strange, yet eo forgotten—that where the 
English steam engine now travels, there juat one century 
ago, tbe Nawab of Bengal waa marching down on ÇWleut" 
to to perpetrate the Black Hole mBSsscre—thst tragedy 
from which the Anglo-Indian Empire took its birth*. 
Here, centuries ago, the Hindoo walked agti ret and 
smoked, worshipping hie god Permanence, men as- be 
walks and site and smokes and worships the same god 
to-day. — Fraser's Magazine.

Cuawoe or Aia,—An occasions! ehi 
be almost necessary lo the per fee 
The workman must leave bis wi 
iry, and the lawyer his office, ei 
will pay the penalty ; and thie, 
peranee in tttiag aad drinking—i 
nd regularly he uses bis .Ham—>ao mailer how

years, «torn* ef dum are
too, to a Mirth»» fre$Lwbtstois : The A ms 
ie msi|sdstowretis, f yst thé^kiL-'
pie do'ont ytelif bsitcr or mare able meu, ortaorc i 
or books, or Ktaefiiii than the Eophsh, fltoni 
wiser1# belter than Rarlrameoi.—^nmMUi â “ Tr

Tm« Pi«ty ibx Wtmzn lf*Ts*.-~ It is not iru
world bates pifety, nwttoet and obtrusive j
JilUjfosktiirn.-«*4- trwmre eknetm*, and «tin! 
gentle te othrrs and *M*re to htmésH", as #n obj 
versai love and veneration, l$ut «BSidtind hale 
power, when u «a veiled uadsi Se garb sf piety < 
esating and h yptiortey ; th<y hale .ad* & 
piety ; ifcsy do mu ehauae m be tawl 
folly sod impudence from the aitaM 
Moeioary f.-r toe wretched and the 

Zeal or Pa ht y —Doctor, afietl 
sitting in company with th.-JgtMjj 
tjolenee of parties, red to what anW 
wm : will some it mes ron, *
tore’ll do aay thing, an matter h.»w «
I he if point ; they’ll eateb hold, of lh» 
aoreer than not get poeeeeeire aHi-1

TNnday, Jaaasry 16, 1857 ■l It is worth a hundred thousand franca,
“ Ah ' where now is your e-iurage f You who an hour 
*rnv, refused me the miserable sum of one hundred Napo- 
leone ' Whui ' aro you ufrsid, or can you not cover my
wbtke

('a pin in Carlo quietly, ami without a word, opened a 
*,mill box before him, and taking fror- évx *u~
. m H u ii t of a hundred thousand francs 
.de the bracelet. The game proceeded, 
ried the croupier. The colon cl bad a 

rich bracelet was the property of the ! 
ran cold in my veins a» l reé>gni#ed tb< 
swam round, and l was obliged to clln 
support * * 1 J 1U*

18, 1F8S.
» M

Lloyd’s Register ef Fereigx Sbippie*.
Rstobli.hed 1884.

I S H~E REBY GIVEN,
mes of Keeoierfons |#t»•«*<! this day Lj thr 
*• Aegielor of British and Foreign Shipping 
liions will corn# into operation i<h and after

«««d to eea witk&ui being fattened with the 
^___ „,,,.ier« prescribed by the Mule*, will kart one

fear deducted from the period to which they weald otherwise be 
«•tilled to W classed to the Registry Book

** Ships built to the British North American Colonise, and all 
Ships Mas frames ef which are composai of Fir, of 600 to»» n. 
1888, and all ehfpi (wtorsspr buUt ) the length -f whish fro.,, 
the stem to Ike sl«r»-post aloft shell exceed five times their ex- 
uwsw breadth, shall have di«g»ea$ iron piste# lined oatside or 
inside the (raton, to extend from the upper dee* eh tup to ifo 
fifft footbeoks, and be not less than 4 inches hro*d, sod | inch 

* "1 with $ inch bolts through see* frame if
aad through sue* limber if Sued on the in-: 

be number of the plates to ko m tbe propor-
--------  on» pair to every twelve feet of the «hip’s

retire toa^ib. And half each ship* of l«M) tons ami upward*, 
«à» iron plates to W re| toes than 6 ioclie* brood and 1 inch

that to

they-b»-
it re ii

when tbe voire of
Sea# A 3xwt.ll,

hate not pi
I, party'be the

■aye .1 ibos o,
nsr-drepero'

red he
I need

the fiat that, uucordieg taeSin the bat-
Wpore,

through the . Odessa,
h has been that wy few of
the ships sunk there if tbej•M each steps, Hhewtoe, the shtito of toe pfonk.ng
could be even mired

Item a dieutice of 6 feet will be allowed

I» the 17 thire* naUe to the flu ef eppor deck,"poop, and

into operation tosmedtotely.
■ Crmualtire.
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A moment later, and the train w 
out me,” etaid I, ae, almost bronthlf? 
placed myself in the corner of a first 
the rtiil from Versailles to Pari* Th 
little dog were my companions Sum I ltcgai 
tinixe them , and then, as is my custom when tra\-Uing. 
to amuse myself with fancying some tale or adventure 
of which they formed the dramali.< person., Near mg 
sat a pale-looking young man, carelessly hut i h gnntly 
dressed, and eo intently reading, that exon my hurried 
entrance into the carriage scarcely caused him to lift his 
eyes from his book In one corner sat an elderly gentle 
man, seemingly in that happy state which i- In:tween 
sleeping and waking . his cheeks wen- wrinkled Ins !

palliate the oSenW of liel 
y self. n-*r even move or malt ,8 

Id unilersland

A CART)
HAMMOND JOHNSON, M 1)
an A Si) 8u mu eon, m»y b romuli.Mi

, or at hi* father'* l!i*idenee 
, Jsly 17

. „ *tlnf
gray and scant, and hie thick and tmahy ex.do «* ilii 
concealed his deep-sot eyes, which fr o 'im 
were turned upon the young man rngug.'d m 

1‘shaw thought 1. • tin* i* prufoU ! . • ■'
| «any mg hie thoughtless nephew t. t! ' •« i 
then l turned my attention to a \ >un^ lad - 
another corner of the carnap»- <1« t

A CARD. more interesting than banJ*oin. II- lr -
K J T JENKINS, M K M H E It simple, wae perfect, and evidently theprodu. u 
end I.Kewllaie m Midwifery, uf th.. Koxnl Cofieg* ..f first rate er/u/r Her whole style proclaimed l>. 

we*. I-otidoo; lete Sergeon in ih* Bntwh Meiiirsl ?<ietf to Iwlong to the higher order of society IL r ■ 
attached to Omar Pacha'* army daring the t iie.een War. large, and blue, anil intellectual . her lip* smil 
» prepared to practise the diffeient branrl.es of his profession in a small and delicately-formed hand grasping a 
a" l-i" ‘ *4^ r bottle, which she freijuently used Opposite to

1 repfu'sv aiteatioo to the .liseaees of small English dog or uncommon beauty, betwe 
(otmÊtén year* a blsdent at ih«* Roygi ‘ 3n^ mistress frequent looks of affectionate 

elmie Heedhal, oe4e« the late eunueal
J. F R. 8

man » xi.ice was at Bret 
man ww* evidently crying, as fNl 
fhort and broken sentences,'^ lIQp 
« uInivo sol's, that I could no 

ixx ever, enough t«. know tb» 
fusing a rc«|ueet the man wi 
however, hysteric sighs were 
!.i* voice had lost its softm 
i a me liarsh, and loud, and;" 
iiearxl him

■■ Well, madam,” snid*Jte,' 
stiuaev, and your dotermlittri ^
le-.:* ruin : and not only yCMMRtolf
thing tells me l shall he - * *" " ** *
i .t give me wur diamonds,
■ mix q-portunity of rega"

this I*Und
Mr Jenkins has paid 

fa» Eye, having been 
Westuvr •ter Ophthaii

of small English dojç of uncommon beautv. between w i

were exchanged She seemed sickly, and t.. been 11 
difficulty, frequently placed her hand u|w>ti her h«*:iM 
which occasions 1 observed she wore a rich uni 1 
buteelet. Such were my travelling compuni m* Ti 
supposed dBcle now slept, now cast vacant look* u on: 
him , tbe thoughtless nephew read on . the lady It 
sighed : tbe little dog snored , and I indulged in til! f? 
luxury of a day-dream, fancying many a strange hi*t ; 
connected with those aroana me it was «-vidant a* 
thought, that they were stranger# to each other nr: 
then the lady travelling alone in a first .-Uu.* . arria : 
her simple yet highly-finished drees, the g. turned hru. 
let, her reserved looks, and retired maimer*. I I im- in 
a wide field of supm>sition, too quickly ini: rrupi. d ! 
our arrival at our destination. The tram Mopm-d . ti 
{>ale gentleman continued Ins reading the Uxly uga 
sighed, and placed her hand upon her heart the u 
gentleman kept hie seat , none seemed inclined to ma! 
the first move , so, slightly bowing to m v companions, 
left tbe carriage, and soon found myeeif in poitseesioti 
a rooiç st my hotel ^

Dinner over, 1 went to the theatre , and from thcnc

xiv rather xvhat yoor;fotiy, TOltr.lBttdc 
s ud the lady. - Ii tihll titol you n 
These pour diamon^l Will Sflkirely *6

uiu. ami enable us toeêrepe from this eitj of viw, 
a ruin that e\-ry l.ourf»6ie» OT Bsore pfainly in the 

I intreat >uu, by alVyou ever held eacred, be
fed with the dreadful lessens yon have received

fearful infatuation : return to » wife who, in 
tiic ruin you bafe brought upon her» still 

till adores you, sod wonld «till go band in 
ou to retrieve oor j/et fortunée.”

Madam, cried the mail With 8 Voice ehokiug with 
ion, “ all I ask are yoorpwefox itott year remon 
nues, your reproaches, tojYoumtlfc .Tam your hus- 
I. and 1 have the right t^ttispofie of nil your poaere 
* »« 1 may think ti* to &**—■

«•c tl.i 
uf u

’ l y-th

- ,s , al, ,ut to 1 Ut •l- a» '"'i‘i.''“" t# of
: ... i l lu take m. hat . xx hen the door

i . run ' j iv ii , and rtgiir the colonel entered
Il x - 1 d. *«'ti 1 1,1-1 at'p anil. •e Hi# face wa di#

. i x rx t alc . In* lips Im his hair di*«iri orvd.
-.li.-inu rxlxiut I !- hea , hi* right ham was

x . and hi* glassy
ii- -i-i-»»-•> ' in mate an . rf rt' to

i • cover himself. and < ailing for champ igne.
«■ ' da's after glass nearly ns rapidly as the *«• rvant

, ■ fr,i„i .1,. I'utllr Thv draught appear ><1 to
h i him and the croupier, a* i to te*t tun intentions,

tot*a


